
Semi Frameless Shower Screen (98~106)x 195cm & (77~80)x 195cm Side
AS/NZS Glass

RRP: $1,289.95

With this semi-frameless shower screen by Della Francesca, you'll have all

the sleek, modern style of a frameless shower screen, yet in a stronger,

more durable design. Crafted from Australian standards-compliant

toughened safety glass, this shower screen will hold up under the

demands of everyday use.

A special coating resists soap scum and limescale, making it a breeze to

keep clean and sparkling. Polished door handles in a streamlined design

makes this shower screen perfect for both contemporary and Mid-Century

Modern homes. Its upscale look makes it the focal point in your bathroom,

adding to your home's overall value.

With adjustable front and sides, this shower screen will fit easily around

your shower. Reversible entry from the left and right give you easy access

from anywhere in your room. Make this elegant shower screen the

centrepiece of your bathroom today.

With adjustable front and sides, this shower screen will fit easily around

your shower. Reversible entry from the left and right give you easy access

from anywhere in your room. Make this elegant shower screen the

centrepiece of your bathroom today.

Features and Specifications:Features and Specifications:

Height: 195 cm
Thickness: 6 mm
Colour: Chrome (frame) and clear (glass screen)
Material: Toughened safety glass made to Australian standards
Adjustable front and side
Frameless pivoting door
Contemporary square shape
Semi-frameless handle in a sleek, contemporary design
Mounts either onto the shower tray base or onto your bathroom tile
Reversible entry from left or right
Door features a magnetic closing strip
Meets Australian standards AS/NZS 2208:1996

*Note: Shower Base Not Included

Attributes:Attributes:

Size: Front: (98~106) x 195cm
Colour: Chrome
Material: Side: (77~80) x 195cm
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